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played stellar football both defensive-
ly and offensively. As a eager and
baseball player, Earl shows a good
performance. This husky athletic boy

1 has justly owned his place as a mem-
? ber of the Boy’s Monogram Club. In
the superlatives Earl was chosen as

the “most athletic.”
I Other than school activities, Earl is
a member of the Macedonia Baptist
church, a member of the choir, and
secretary of the Sunday School de-
partment in his church.

At this point the profile of Faye
Dale appeared in the predicting glass.
Faye is secretary and treasurer of the
Beta Club; and if anyone would seek
Faye’s opinion about this position,
she’d tell you that it is a task. In

the superlatives Faye was chosen as
the “most likely to succeed.” —here's
luck! The historian of the class is

none other than this diligent worker.
Faye is a debater for ’SO and also was
a negative speaker in ’49.

This Senior girl is quite active in
religious work too. Everyone knows
that Faye is truly a sincere friend.
That’s all the crystal ball reveals this
time.

More People Inquire
About North Carolina

Inquiries from ,23,989 people in
very state in the Union, the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and 68 foreign
countries and territories were serviced
by the State Advertising Division of

the Department of Conservation and
Development during the six months
period ended December 31. This was
1,646 more than handled during the
same period in 1948, according ,to the
semi-annual report of the State Ad-
vertising Director Charles -Parker.

One inquiry was received from
Czechoslovakia, 2 from Poland and
3 from Finland, but none of the other
countries behind the Iron Curtain were
heard from.

On the other hand, subjects of na-
tions in the British Empire Showed
increasing interest in North Carolina
both as a place to visit and in which
to settle. Canada led the list with
456 inquiries; England was next with
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Exams Scheduled
For Base Positions

Applications Must Be
Filed Not Later Than

February 6
Civil Service examinations for the

positions of 'Firefighter, CPC-6 and
CPC-9 are now open at the U. S.
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, N. C., it is stated by William
E. Ward, Recorder Board of U. S.
Civil Service Exmainers, XJ. S. Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point.

These examinations are being held
to fill positions at the U. S. Marine
Corps Air Station, Edenton, IN. C.
The salary for these positions range
from $2,900 per annum for CPC-6 to
$3,775 per annum for CPC-9. Appli-
cations must be received by the Re-
corder, Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners, Gate No. 1, U. S. Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, N.
C., not later than February 6, 1950,
in order to be considered in this ex-
amination.

No written test is required in this
examination. Applicants will be rated
on the basis of their training, edu-
cation and experience.

Complete information and applica-
tion blanks may be obtained from any
Local Post Office where the announce-
ment is posted; the Recorder, Board
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, U.
S. Marine Corps Air 'Station, Cherry
Point, N. C., and the Director, Fourth
U. S. Civil Service Region, Temporary
Building “R”, Third and Jefferson
Drive, !S. W., Washington 25, D. C.

At the same time Mr. Ward an-
nounced that examinations for the po-
sition of electricians, enginemen, help-
er general and helper woodworker in
the Federal Government are now open
at Cherry Point.

These examinations are being held
to fill positions at the U. S. Marine
Corps Air Station, Edenton, 'N. C.
The salary for these positions range
from $7.04 per diem for helper gen-
eral to $11.84 per diem for elec-
trician.

Requirements of applicants are the
same as above examinations.

I Senior Class News i
¦——— «*"

At a class meeting last Monday
Billy White and Joyce Webb were
elected as representatives of the High
School Student Council. Billy and
Joyce were elected after the approved
resignations of the former representa-
tives, Earl Goodwin and Earl Min-
shew.

Exams are over, even though the re-
sults might still be narrated between
the teacher and the pupil. If you
have time let’s pay the fortune teller
a visit. As you sit down the lady ex-
claims that she sees the image of
Earl Goodwin as a participant in
many extra-curricular activities.

Earl Goodwin was elected at the be-
ginning of the school term as a Stu-
dent Council representative yet later
he resigned. Earl has been a bus
driver for three years. “Big” Good-
win, as he was called on the gridiron,

- 129; the Island of Malta sent six in-

-1 quiries. Australia was heard from
j 87 times and New Zealand 44.

[ From the Philippines 168 inquiries

i were received, and from Hawaii 24.
i Tiny Luxemburg accounted for 3 in-

quiries, Israel 3, Japan 8, and West
i Germany 26.

t Foreign inquiries totaled 1,744.
I As usual, the greatest number of

domestic inquiries came from New
York 2,693. North Carolina was next

- with 2,189. Pennsylvania was third
with 1,415 and Ohio ranked fourth
with 1,238. The fewest inquiries

: were received from Nevada —only 14.

BIBLE CLASS MEETING
The Young Woman’s Bible Class

of the Edenton Baptist Church will
meet Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. W. M. Wilkins on Broad Street.
Mrs. Charlie Small, president of the
class, urges all members to be pres-

ent. The meeitng will begin at 7:30
o’clock.

LEGAL NOTICES
North Carolina in the
Chowan County Superior Court
Mary B. Hathaway, Plaintiff

vs.
George Elton Hathaway, Defendant
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION
The defendant above-named will

hereby take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of obtaining an absolute divorce
from the said defendant upon the
grounds of abandonment and separa-
tion for the statutory period of two
years; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk of

Superior Court of said County, in the
courthouse In Edenton, N- C., within
twenty days after February 9th, 1950,
and file a written answer or demur to
the relief demanded in the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff willap-
ply to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This 4th day of January, 1950.
E. W. SPIRES,

Clerk Superior Court, Chowan County
Herbert Leary, Attorney.

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE!
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executor of the estate of Katurah
Lamb Bunch, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claime against said {es-

tate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 12th day of
January, 1961, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said' estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This sth day of January, 1950.
LILLIEBUNCH PARKER,

Executrix of Estate of Katurah Lamb
Bunch,

R. F. D. 2, Hickory, Va.
W. S. Privott, Attorney.

Jan12,19,26Feb2,9,15w5p

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed to John F. White, Trus-
tee, on the 21st day of December,
1940, by A. N. Twine and wife, Biddie
Twine, default having been made in
the said indebtedness, and demand
having been made of the holder there-
of, the said John F. White, Trustee,
will sell the following described lands
on the 11th day of February, 1950, at
12:00 o’clock noon:

No. 1. A one-half undivided inter-
est in the land 3 devised to Grade and

JRRHHBHH “let GEORGE DO IT”¦¦¦¦HPi

FOR SALE
One House In Morris Circle—No. 102

In Excellent Condition. Gas Floor Furnace, Disappearing
Stairway to Attic.

5.6 Acres Cleared Land
(Base Road Near Edenton)

FOR RENT
One 2-Bedroom House —Highway 17
One 1-Bedroom House, Furnished

(On Highway 17)

Twiddy’s Insurance &Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 413 EDENTON, N. C.

! ASANITARYPRECAUTION...
IS A STEP TO GOOD HEALTH 1

s I

2 j

LARRY CHURCH
S

#

Be sure that the pouring lip of your milk bottle is pro-

tected with a Seal-Right Hood —the only SURE protection from
handling of milk bottles.

Also a low Bacteria Count is just as important as a high
butterfat test. Watch both in your milt.

FOR MILK OF GOOD QUALITY
»

Call

Albemarle Dairy j
Distributor of Miller’s Fine Dairy Products j

PHONE 217-W -

„
EDENTON, N. C.

Biddie Williams (now Twine) in Item
1 of the Will of Biddie Williams, in
the Clerk Superior Court’s office for
Chowan County, beginning at the
bridge across the road, the dividing
line between the said Biddie Williams
land and William Harrell’s land;
thence Westwardly along the road 200
yards; thence Northwardly about 100
yards to the big ditch; thence East-
wardly along said ditch to .where it
strikes along Harrell’s line in the
swamp; thence Southwardly along
Harrell’s line to the road.

No. 2. Also all of the Biddie Wil-
liams (Twine) right, title and inter-
HniMMlMlUlinm

est in the swamp land in Item 6 of |
the said Will of Biddie William*, Mg ;
corded in Will Book E, page 546, j
Clerk Superior Court’s office for Cho- ii j
wan County.

No. 3. Bounded on the South
the old Virginia road; East by the JH
William Harrell-H. C. Privott Estate ] ;
lands; West by the lands of S. J. Wil- |
liams; North by Rodney J. Harrell- j
A. J. Williams lands and
five (5) acres more or less.

Dated and posted this 4th day of
January, 1960.

JOHN F. WHITE, 1
Jan12,19,26,Feb2,9, Trustee
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| Baby Chicks
I $12.50 per 100 SjHjlf
| NEW HAMPSHIRE AND BARRED ROCKS
| Have Some Started Chicks at Day Old Prices

We have chicks to come off each Tuesday. These chicks
! are bred from a very good strain. They willmake good layers
| and nice broilers. Book your orders early.

(Superior Hatchery
{ PHONE 359-W-1 EDENTON, N. C.

J
>

I
Singer Sewing

I Machines
A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

SINGER SEWING MICHHE COMPANY
60s EAST main STREET ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
WILL BE IN EDENTON AND VICINITY
Within 24 Hours After Receipt of Coupon

To Have a SINGER REPRESENTATIVE CALL
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON

1
NAME .."I

¦ ADDRESS - .......
,

I ( ) Rent a SINGER Electric Portable
( ) Buy a new SINGER |,1

1 WISH ( ) Have my machine repaired

( ) See a SINGER Vacuum Cleaner or Cleaner *

| TO ( ) Sell my SINGER |

¦ - -
'

• •

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value
. . . famous Fisher Body . . . lower cost motoring!

SifaA \

and Finest ... at Lowest Cost! '

The Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedcm

BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA’S BEST BUY!

Here’s your buy for 1950 ... for aU the things you want m a
cfc.vroto al^Mngt „.*,**. *

motor car at lowest cost-. . . the new Chevrolet with Style- lowest cost! new style-star bodies by fisher . . . new two-
c. »r Urnlv hv Pichprl TONE FISHER INTERIORS ... CENTER-POINT STEERING AND UNinZHJ
star uoay oy risneri

knee-action ride . . . curved windshield with panoramic

It’s the one and only low-priced car that offers you a choice visibility •• • • l®°fs T°Lfu lo^”,c““B;• -

of automatic or standard drive .. . with the thrilling new certi-safe hydeauuc brakes .. .ektu-konomicm to own,
'

Powerglide Automatic Transmission and new 105-h.p.

engine and the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-tup. Engine
for finest standard drive results—td lowest cost optional on De Luxe models at extra cost. f

I B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY i
"YOUK FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER?

] N. Broad and Oakum Streets Bdeaton, N. C.
¦ -"I. ¦ . ¦'-¦¦¦

'
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